
 

 

Monday 22nd June 

 

‘Supertato’ by Book by Paul Linnet and Sue Hendra 

Literacy 

You have been doing so well learning about mini-beasts! Great work! Now we are 

going to move on to learning about healthy food and growing. This week we will 

be learning about ‘Supertato’. He introduces us to all his food friends. Which is 

your favourite character? 

Supertato: 

https://youtu.be/NJKG9pW7cHc 

 

What does ‘Supertato’ do? Who is the ‘bad’ character (the villain) in the story? 

What did he do that was making bad choices? What is your favourite vegetable? 

 

 

P.S.H.E 

https://www.thenational.academy/reception/pshe/healthy-hugs-reception-wk6-1#slide-3 

We are going to be learning about a healthy hug. How can we greet our friends to make sure we are 
both safe? What sign would you like to use to greet your friends? 

You will need: 

A teddy bear 

 

Literacy/PSHE 

https://youtu.be/NJKG9pW7cHc
https://www.thenational.academy/reception/pshe/healthy-hugs-reception-wk6-1#slide-3


Getting ready for our new world. Learning what a ‘bubble’ is and why school 

needs to look a little different. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUXDX0WFyno&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2ExANIAQB-
IgXOkXqz0E7YgFIQcgYF6freXN0ZrR0OisTET_ZiGwqEBgI 

 

PDF: on desktop  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15sUpyqOlgtI_eNWp1gnVHQRjopnS_axE/view?fbclid=IwAR3GQol84
mzDD8XvVmtwD8CTMJ7Mp7Lkj3EMvdU0sQU7WCqCdiJVSU-Oi80 

Numeracy extra lesson/table top 

You could either do this with potatoes and skewers or paper.  

Make a number line to 10. You can use potatoes and place them along the number 

line. Correctly place the skewers in the potato so the quantity matches the 

numeral displayed.  

OR  

Attached is a template with a number line to 10 and 10 potatoes. You could cut 

the potatoes out and glue them on to the number line. With coloured pen you 

could draw hair on the potato that matches the numeral, for example 1 hair 

strand on one, 2 strands of hair on number 2 etc. 

 

Phonics 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zv3cy9q 

Today we are going to learn the ‘j’ sound. Watch the video and see if you can 

practice saying the sound.  

Attached is a ‘J’ work book. Have a go at completing this and practice your ‘j’ 

sounds.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUXDX0WFyno&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2ExANIAQB-IgXOkXqz0E7YgFIQcgYF6freXN0ZrR0OisTET_ZiGwqEBgI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUXDX0WFyno&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2ExANIAQB-IgXOkXqz0E7YgFIQcgYF6freXN0ZrR0OisTET_ZiGwqEBgI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15sUpyqOlgtI_eNWp1gnVHQRjopnS_axE/view?fbclid=IwAR3GQol84mzDD8XvVmtwD8CTMJ7Mp7Lkj3EMvdU0sQU7WCqCdiJVSU-Oi80
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15sUpyqOlgtI_eNWp1gnVHQRjopnS_axE/view?fbclid=IwAR3GQol84mzDD8XvVmtwD8CTMJ7Mp7Lkj3EMvdU0sQU7WCqCdiJVSU-Oi80
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zv3cy9q


 

 

Creative/construction 

 

 

Numeracy 

In this lesson we are going to learn to add to combine two quantities together to 

find a total. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-2-quantities-to-find-the-
totals/activities/1 

You will need: 

A number line  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-2-quantities-to-find-the-totals/activities/1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/combining-2-quantities-to-find-the-totals/activities/1


 

Tuesday 23rd June 

Literacy 

 

Have you ever tried writing or painting with a carrot? Why not have a go? You 

can cut different shapes in the end of the carrot to create patterns, different 

pictures or different writing styles. What will you create? 

Numeracy 

Today we are going to explore addition by adding one on. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-addition-by-adding-on/activities/1 

You will need: 

10 small objects 

Phonics 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zmp3pg8 

Today we are going to look at the sound ‘v’. Listen to the video and practice the 

sound. Can you think of any words that begin with this sound?  

Can you find any ‘v’ words hidden in the picture? Can you think of any other 

ones?  

 

Here is a workbook for the ‘v’ sound should you want to try and practice the 

sounds. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-addition-by-adding-on/activities/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zmp3pg8


 

Science 

If you have any balloons, have a go at making your own flying superhero! What 

colour cape will you give it? Will it be a boy or a girl? Will you give it a name? 

How fast will it go? 

 

Maths question 

Evil Pea has hidden some math facts around the supermarket. Are these all 

correct? How do you know? How can you prove it? 



 

 

 

Wednesday 24th June 

Literacy 

Who is ‘Evil Pea’? Can you draw a picture of him and write a sentence or two? 

You could begin your sentence by saying “The Evil Pea _________” 

What did he do? Can you tell me?  



Numeracy 

In this lesson we will start learning about subtraction. We will look at the part-

whole model and think about subtraction as partitioning, taking away a part of 

the whole and finding out how many are left. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-subtraction-as-partitioning/activities/1 

You will need: 

10 small objects for counting 

 

Phonics 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zmnbnrd 

Today we will focus on the ‘w’ sound. Listen to this video and practice saying the 

sound. What shape does your mouth make when you say the sound? What words 

can you think of that start with that sound? 

Attached is a workbook to help you learn the ‘w’ sound. 

 

P.E. 

Make your own superhero mask and move like a Superhero! Have a go at 

designing your own mask using the template provided. When you have attached 

some string or ribbon put it on and have a go at moving like a Superhero! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Py4fhsx3Ct4  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ok7V1pWtRzs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=90-Mkbp2XuA 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-subtraction-as-partitioning/activities/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zmnbnrd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Py4fhsx3Ct4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ok7V1pWtRzs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=90-Mkbp2XuA


 

Science  

 

How about using magnetic forces to make a super hero fly? 

 

Thursday 25th June 

Literacy 

Today’s literacy will link in with your art. Can you design or make a ‘Supertato 

character using vegetables and fruit that you have at home? Once you have 

made it can you write a speech bubble for your character? What will they say? 

Will they be a ‘good’ character or a ‘bad’ character? Will they help ‘Supertato’ 

or ‘Evil Pea’?  

 

Numeracy 



In this lesson we will continue learning about subtraction. We will think about 

subtraction as taking away and we will make up subtraction stories. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-subtraction-as-take-away/activities/1 

You will need: 

10 objects to make your own subtraction stories 

Phonics 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/z7p3pg8 

Today we will be focusing on the ‘x’ sound. What does the ‘x’ sound, sound like? 

Can you say this sound? What words can you hear this sound in? 

There is a workbook for this sound. Please complete as it will help you think 

more about the sound.  

 

 

Art 

Why not have a go at making your own ‘Supertato’ characters? You can use any 

fruit or vegetables that you find around your home. What character will you 

create? What name will you give him? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-subtraction-as-take-away/activities/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/z7p3pg8


 

Science 

 

Cookery 

 



Why not save the vegetables and make a great stuffed pepper! These are delicious and 

healthy! You can practice cutting, chopping and mixing. It is also a great skill to follow a 

recipe.  

Friday 26th June 

Literacy 

Can you help Supertato find Evil pea? He has gone missing and we don’t know 

where he is! Can you help us make a wanted poster so we can find him? You will 

need to include a description of what he looks like, tell us what he did and 

maybe offer a reward. You will also need to include a (made up) phone number so 

that you can be contacted! Don’t forget to draw a picture of Evil Pea!  

 

Numeracy 

In this lesson we will revise more and fewer by comparing groups of objects and 

deciding which group has more and which group has fewer. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-2-sets-of-objects-using-more-or-
fewer/activities/1 

You will need: 

2 sets of number cards up to 10 

10 objects for counting 

 

Phonics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-2-sets-of-objects-using-more-or-fewer/activities/1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-2-sets-of-objects-using-more-or-fewer/activities/1


 

Great practising of the sounds this week! Here is a game to consolidate your 

learning. You need to sort the pictures into the correct sound. Good luck! 

 

Art 

 

Why don’t you have a go at making some lollipop stick Superhero’s? If you don’t 

have a lollipop stick you could use strips of card. What shapes can you see on 

the Superhero? What colours did you choose? What is your super power?  

Home learning challenges 

Here are some fun home activities you can do to learn about Supertato. How 

many will you do? 

 



 

 

 

 

 


